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T'~

auch tor th. kind invitation to b. her. with you

"

toatSht • I . . proud to.associat.d with this orgsnisation which
baa such a wolld.rtul rleo1"11 in thl

)u;

history ot reelstaRee

to injultice in South Atrica. You haY. been around tor a long
tial .ow, driv.n not only by delp care and concern tor peopla
in nl.d, but al.o by a genui•• dllire to work with othlrs toward,
those id.als which have co•• to . . . . .0 .uch to the p.opl. ot
our world: huaan lib.ration. treedo., justice, p••c. and

Thl struggle tor th... ideall in thi.

count~

tultil~

has been 10&8,

..d your own contribution to it Ihall aot b. forgottln by th•
oppr••••d "';'• d .uftering p.opl. of our land.
Since the firlt day you have joinld tbis atruggle in your own

.
salant WlY, &\Ich hal r ....ined the •••e in tbi.'"""b.loTed
countr,' •
•

W. Itill baT' aparth.id .nd di.eria1nabion; in 10

~

ar.as of

our n.tional life injustice still reign. lupre=•• Inequality i •
.till .anctifi.d by llw and apar'b.id .till ju.tifi.d by th.ology. In too

~

place. too

a~

childr.n .till di. of huns.r

and ..lattri'i•• and too .. ~ old p.opl• •till Iln!U1.h in '00
...y r ••'ttl•••nt caap•• In too

.~ ey•• tb'~'lr. ot .ndl•••

• tru5Sle baT• •xti.gui.hld tb. fir•• of h.p. and joy and too
~

aany bodial ara bowad down by th~.igbt of tb,at parculiarly
r.pugaant and .low d.ath call.d bop.l ••••e•••
But the dec.de or tb. eightiel ha' brought ita own de.onds and
new ele••nts are evident in the co••on :ltruggle we race.
!lr,t, and ••st iaportant, i' the slow but .ure eTolv•••nt or
our

COUDt~

i.to • D.tio.al ••curity .tat•• At 'laost every leTel

.1 .r. taught to accept tbat tbe a.curity or the St.te 1, IU-

pr•••• All oth.r thiaSlI: huaan rilht., huaan dr......
tr••da., d.aocracy,ar. or
.o.e Si••

tb~~r••• ion

aD" hop•• ,

••coudar,r iaportanc•• Ev.n wor•• :

tbat to hold on to the,• •alu.. i. i.

it.,lt • daar;.roullly .uby.r.i•• lIcti.ity wh ch the St.t, dar.
not tolerat••
The c.tchworo! ot the nat o.ll.al a.dur1ty id.olog;r in thh country
i. tb. ·total

Oa.la~:·

• Th•••r •••ntion ot t4i. coac.pt

di.p,ll• •11 ratio.. l di.cu••i.a 00 wbta r.ally ia tb, ,cure,
.~

ot unr••t ill. South Atric,.
~_'Y.~

th.~r•••oD>tor the protr~ct'" war.
". _
,.....~.~.~ :-;
,
~ . ".•.

r.

ou tb. bordn ot liiu.1bla, It ukn it iapo..ibr. to ulid'r.hiid

...

A

" . land do•• not Ii. in dracothat ••curit7 tor th-r,opl. ot 'gi,
~

ni.n ••••ur•• and the qUite trightening power. ot .ecurity police,
•
p.opl., .Dd the cr.,tion ot a .oci.t, in which hua,n v.lu.a are
~..ax

.cc.pt.d and huaan dignit1 ia

r,cosni~d

Ia the ••ti...l ,.curit1 .tet., critic.l

thinkiD~

by all.
1, d.ns.rou.,

pr••• tr••do. i. IUlpect and r •• i.tanc. ia auicidel. T-.re i •
• coapul.i•• d••ir. to control .11 pt lite and to aak. ,a .uch
do.iout
aa p.laibll in aoci.ty .ubJ.ct to the dictat.a ot thl IIYlIWfMl

~~ .ci ••c. and cultur., plr.oa.l and co. .un,1 lit••
r.lir;ioue ia.titutior., and tb.ol'&1.
It ia tb•••tio. .1 ••curity id.010&1

which to • Ill'S' Ixt.nt

••turl ot the .trut;Sle in Soutb Atric. t04-.,..

d.t.raiD.. tb

It il .110 thi. id.olo51 whieb i. b.co .tag tb. toc.l potat at
thl contlict bltwlea the church and the
ca .t tbi. point in hiatory.

~ith1n

gov.~ant

io South Atri-

thie cootext thlr• •rl two

thing. which r.ve.l ,tlrtlingl, wh.t we .r. tieing. The on. i.
the incrldibl•••a.

~

with which the whit. ·Dutch altora.d Church

.t it. Syuod la.t Octob.r in Prltoria, could allow r.prle.ntati••• troD. th. A~ and the Hational lntll\l,.nc. ~ervi.1 to .It
the ton. tor
the

~

b.r;in~inr

th.ir dllib.ration. in a ••cr.t .I.ting .t

~he

,econd 11 the

curren~

InYeatlgatlone Into

~he

the South Atrlcan Council ot Churche. by the Elo,t
Here the Church 1. on
aubaltt.d by

~he

mind that hiltor1
t~ial.

Co~l.'lon.

and a caretul readlng ot the report

South Atrlcan Pollce, leaves no doubt that the

Cgurch Is 1•••e4 on

i. on

t~lal,

attairl ot

trl~l.

~111

Sut I am absolute11 certa1n In ay

pro•• that It 1.

but rather thia

count~

~t

the Church

and ita
It··

~hich

gover~ent.

Ind i t

........

put on the leal. a ot etern,l Ju.tice, , thel~ill be to'~d

.

While I .. talklng ebout the report ot the South Atrican

Pol~ce,

let ae 1&1 this: thlt report revella more about the South Atrlccn
Police and about the goyerl1llent it ,erves, than it doeo about
the South Atrican Council ot Churchea. And turthsraore. the
Council ia heins accuaed or helplng tha yictlaa ot oppre.aion.
or glYing legal aid to thoae charged In polltical trlall; ot
helping the dep.ndants ot thoae
Robben leland, detalned

~ithout

~ho

are banned, impriaoned en

trial; ot helping black chil4ren

to glt educatlon. I want to la1 that we ahould actual11 bl proud
or these accuaatlons.

It ls not a ehaae to be the yolce ot the

yoiceleas and to struggle tor justice tor III ot God's

childre~

",••/0".("'"

in thi~and. It 1s not a ,hUle to Si.,e~ew aeas11 randa per

aont~to the rll111ea or those who are In prison. It is not a
ahaae to help those charged under lawa which should not hlye
been on the Itatute bookl aB1how. It il not a Sbaal when the
Church in ttl own we,knesB. eeeks to help the weak, the 10ne11,

,.

the dejected, the poor and the destitute. And

Inasmuch II the

Council haa becD able to that vlcarlouI11 tor 011 the churchee •
.'
I ,a1: Prallf1 be to God~ And I thank tlia that He hu been abh
In spite or our

~eakDeuuel.

to use the churches in this wa1.

But there ia another eleaent that we haye to take cosniaanc.
or In our etruggle 1n S.uth Arrica toda,., and thla 11 the crea-

Uon ot th. llludoD ot chaq..
t~

Th. riH•••xuple ot thi. aN

prop•••l. ot the Pre.ident'. COUllcil. which ha•• b.coa.

th' n.w con.Ututioaal JIlI'IIJ pl.ns ot the gov.rn-ent.
Cae cannot r.p.at ort.n enoup that theee propo.al• •re a .hu,
that the7 una.hu.d17 entrench whit. (oaination and aparth.id;
that th.y lea•• the .ery ba.ie ot the ".tea intact, Ln4 wor.e:
that the7 ere buildins

&11

.laeticit, into the a,at•• wbich gi.e9

it both a long.r 1•••• ot lit. and Bake, it .ven lore difficult
to brine about tundaaent'l chang••
A few
aent

~coloure4eP

not .ake

wil~

and PINdi..." in tbeir own ae perat. perlia~

dirference to tbe har.b realitie. of the

bomelande, or to the lite and deatb etruggle. or tbe f ..ili••
,....:.". -'" "."
:-;
,"
.. ,
....
........
:
"I
.....
,,-,.~,
~
.I
in tb. caape bel" in Vape Town •

..

..

~·.. ;;.~4:.·.

'if

_.~

..- ....

..I'<.),-~

The new pllDiaq bring bett." .conolic conditions for. new
~coloured"

bourgeoi.ie, but it will not alt.r

of South AfricaAe ha.e loet their

citi~.n.hip

the~.ct

that &111iol

and will continua
k

t'<:.)

to los. it becauss ot an i_oral and il1d.t.nsible pleiq which
the.' "c olour.de"

and ~IndianeP

will help giv. credibilit7 in

tb• •,e. of the world.
Th.se propo.ale do not offer

~

solution. Tbe7 bring ••rioue

and UIlcreati•• teneiona, the, ebhance vaetl, the potential tor
violent conflict and 41.aater. th.7 perp.tuat. a a,.te. which
has no ript to exiet.
count~.

~

.oledq we will bave to learn in thi.

that thoroupl, ••il and oppressive .,stels cannot be

,-

.treaml1ned, they cannot be adapted; th., have to.lrr••ocab17_
1

ubi

.radicat.d.

A thtrd 'leaent which coae. to 11nd i. th. creation of contu.ion.
Porth. cO'P&ll7 a.e••bled h.r. tonight. I aa aure that th.
fuaion lie. Dot 1n the cholce between Dr Treurnlcht and

COR-

"I' Botba.

lor doe. it

~rinl

froa the contuaion currently

raap~t

in the

W.tional Party it.elf in tera. or whara it ie raally eoine with
the peopla or South Africa. No, I think. ere.ter daneer lie.
in the contuaion that arlae. becauII ot the apparent willinsn"s

ot loae black people to lurrender theme elves to the pereu.,lve
powers ot the Na tlonal Party and to co-operate wttb the Govern-

fhl que.tioD that ari,es troa that tact, and which very quickly
b.coae, a reproach la: it th.,e bl.cka are willing to work with
ua, who are you whitel, and

what right bave you got to continue

your oppoaltion to the governaent?
In anlWlr to that one wl11 bavi to alY that thl nature and the
quality ot the atruggle cannot be detarained by the colour ot

t

one' • •kin, but rather by the quality ot ona', coaaltaent to
Juati.e, peace and huaan liberation.

An~n

the rlnal analy.i.,

jud58lnt wlll be eiven, not in teraa ot whlteneeo or blackn.e.
whatever the ldeoloeical content at those warda may be today,
but

~

in teraa at the pare latent feitbfullnes. WI are called

to in this atruggle.
But sicondly: thiD country ia a. auch youra as it is :ine. It.
tuturl ia not aara in the hand. ot people who dlsplee de.ocrac1
and traaple upon the right' ot the peopet. Whether thej b. white
or black;
Itl tueure 1a not .ate in the handa ot people _ white pr black _
who depend upon econoaic exploitation

and huaan degradation to

•

bU'ld their eaplrea;
It' tuture i, Dot sate in the hands or people _ whlte or black _
who need the tlla'1

clo~k

of ethnic superfriey to cover the

na~'ld-

Deas ot their racl,li.a;
Ita fUture 1a noe ,at, in the hand. or people _ white or black _

who .eek to .ecure their
b~

unJu.tl~ r.quir~d

pri.ileged po.itions

.iolent r.pre••ion ot the weak, the exploit.d and the

n.e~.

It. tutur. i. net ••te in the banda ot p.opl. - white or black _
who put their taith
So, tor the

.ak.

.iapl~

in the .adness ot grwoinS ailitarisa.

ot the tuture ot our country and our ehlldren,

whether IOU b. white or black, resist tho.e people, whethar tbey
b. white or

black~

So let u. not b. te.rful ot tho•• who sit in the seats ot pow.r,
their lip. drippinC with theworda ot interposition and nullitication. Let ua not be intiaidat.d

b~

those wbo so

eloqu.ntl~,

so

trightenincl~,

.cho th.ir ..st.r'. voic••

~.

are doing what w. are doing not b.c.u.e w. ar. whlte or black,

we are doing wbat w. ar. doi06 because it ie right. And wa shall
continua to do until Justice and p.ace pre.ail.
A fourth Ila.ant which calla tor our att.ntion is the creation

ot tsl •• dil.... ' ••
naD1 people in Soutb Africa cannot race tbe challenges and the
eboice. thi. situation brings. The, lack tbe courage to take tha
claar stand on the iasueo ot Justice and liberation that tbe
situation d.mands. And
But oinc.

00

e.c.pis. becomes part ot their liv.s.

no one wants to be known a • •n _capist, "Ie think

up lattle way. and 8sans ot throwiD6 up a saoke screen. One wa1

ot doing that i.

by creating tal.a dl1emmos.

So we have people who express deep concern about the tuture.
How can we be sure, they ask, that a black go.ernment wl11 be
better tban this wr.lte govern:lent. At Illest now, we have d••oorac;'_
What will we ha.e then?
rshts of whits people?

~111

such a black govemeent

prote~t

the

But thil il a till' dil..... Th. queltioo is not 10 .uch what
.ull ... do 01' 49 1! • black 10Tem-ent ehoukd do eouthing

wronc. '!'h. queetion 18 what are we doins riMt now, while thie
white goyem-ent is doing what il doing.

\/hile it 1111 not wrong

to havi l.citi. .te concern tor thl tuture, it

11 wrong.o ule

that a. an .xcu.e tor not beins concerned about the

pligh~

ot

thoae who are the victill ot opprellion and exploitation right
now. And it il a tortuous logic to UII thefelr tor the resultl

ot opprelaioD aa • reason tor the continuation ot it.
Another talle dile..a 1s created in the debate about chang1ag
heart. and changing political structurea and the lawa ot eocietj.
Peopel argue that ehanging the lawl ot a aoeiety 1e uaimportant
really, beeause you need to ebange thehearta ot people.

Cbangiag

political, .eonoaic and aocial atructurel il only an exterDal
attair - what we need ia the internal conyeraioa.
I ..ant to concede iamediately that it is true that people'l
h.artl aUlt b. changed it chang. I in loci.ty arl going to be
listing Cahn!ll. But WI have allo learned that althou!h aorality
cannot be l'g1alated, behaYiour can be regulated.

And wben

thapattem of behaviour ia changed, pretty soon the attitudea
wlll be chansld, and with aOGe plople it il true that they will
not change their

..........
ainda! 7

you change thl law.

It Is true that the law can't aalte
prevent hil frol delolishing
The law can't make

~

~

0.

person love a:::e, but it Ca:l

hOle and breaking up my family.

empl0ler love me but it can etop

hi~

troG

paling me starvation waEes.
The law can't make n pereon love m8, but it can
puttlnE Ie in jail without trial

a~4

that that ia pretty important alao.

atop hil frol

torturing me - and I think

But thara ia a third and a"en aore dabgeroua tahe dl1e-.. that
we baye to deal with, that is going aroubd these days, and that
ia the arsu-ent that retuaal to co-operate with the go.emalnt
ill. the naw ponatitutional plan, is psrtcipation ill. bloo¢1 reYolution.
Thia aay ba a cleyer political tactic, but it is as a.pty aa it
11 aialeading.
Thare ia general conaeneue (e.en trom COloured supportera or the
plan) that the plans are an entrenchment ot White political doainance and or apartheid.

Vhat doas that aean?

an exceptionally yiolent political syatam.

Aapartheid is

There is, tirat, the

,tructural Tiolence embeddad in the lawa, and the structures ot
our dciet,.. E'n17 law which aanctions discrillination, is

I.D

act or "iolence. 'Jhen hu.-an rights are diaregarded, when education i. not equal, when there 1s econoaic exploitation, when
a a,.ste. by dedED cau883depri"ation, I.lnutrtion, l;1unger; when

-.t'-' " _::...rict
...- ....
,

the law requiree the breaking up or taaily

lite~in

~

act which erodea the hUIIaD dignit,. i t the other is an act ot
violence.
But aecondly, there i' aleo the yiolence needed to ..intain
the a,.,te., to aateguard the priYileged position or the doainant aroup _ the police and ailita17 yiolen•• without which apartheid will not aurTiye for a ainute. Ye

h~ve

aeen it: at Sharpe-

"il18, in Soweto, in Cape Town.
Saying ",.ee" to cooperation with the

ve~

gOYlmaant who aalB-

taiDa this violent s,.stell without tirst fundamentally changing
it, is taking responsibility for the continuation of the

violenc~.

The choice tor .iolenee, there tore, has not been .ade by thoae
who resiet the perpetuation ot the aystea in the hope of working

tor « better aoeiet,., but preeiael,. by tho•• who haye abandoned
the atruggle tor « b.tter eociet,. b,. strengthening the preoent one.

So let UI Itaad

ti~.

The heritage ot non-violent reaistance

i. a proud one, and one that ;TOU, in ;Tour own wlIJ'. have .ade
;Tour own.

Let UI continue to eeek wlIJ's to genuine pe.ce tor

the people ot this countr;r. Let us ccntinue to s';T: non-cooperation with e"il ia aa much. a aoral obligation is as cooperation wiih good. And let us continue to stri"e to build, i"en
now, in the aldlt ot struggle, the toundationa tor ge"uine reconcilistion tor black and white in South Atrica.
As you continue your work againat so .any odd"

do not get wear,r.

AI lOU atand alone on the atreats, crying out lOur silent proteat againlt the violation ot justice and huaan dignity, do not
lose taith. Re.ember that it is a vigil tor truth and Justice.
And it it lee.s tutile, and the dark clouds

ot despair blot out

th. sun and ,our hope, remn,ber that we are guided, not bl atrengtl
~~:"""·2"··~~'"

~d

power, but by taith in

,~

Vision that ehall not die:

a vision that one dllJ' people ehall be judged by the huaanneal ot
theirt character and not bl the clour of their akin;

,.: :J.¥_.4.~, ~Jr .:.... > ;>..". 10.... • '
a vision that eve~here~tiie sanctity of marriage and. talll1ly Ufe
ahall be reapected,and nola'll ahall require ot man to put asunder
what God has joined together;
a vision that in thi, rich land no child shall die ot hunger;
no intent shall die untl.mely, and the elderly shall close their
eyes in peace I that the wrinkled stomac!!.s of our _ti:lfchl1dren
shall be filled with teod Just as their lives shall be filled
with meaning.
s. vision that here in South Africa white and black will on', day

trul,. lalrn to 10.,.e ODe another and join handa in buUdlng a tFJl;'
good and beautiful Iud.

Ve .uat not slTe up bope. \Ie lIUat belleTe that tMs aball co_
to pua.

J.a l1&rtin Lutber K1D6 believed.

It ahall co.e to paaa becaua.ntbe arch ot tbe aoral woiTerae 1a
lone;, but 1t benda toward. juatice ••• "
It shall coae to pall, becauae no li. can live toriver, and truth
crushed to eartb ahall rise again •••
It shall coae to pa.. because "Truth torever on the acllftold.
wrong torever on the throne; yet that scatrold awaya the

~ture

and '!)eyoDd the 41a unknown, atandetb God wlthin the Ihad,ws,
keeping watch above Hle own ••• "
Wlth thie taith we ehall yet be able to glve justice and peace
thelr

rlsbt~l

place on the throne ot our land;

with tMa talth. we ahall be able to aee beyond the darkn.aa ot
our preaent into the bright and slltterlne; dayllght ot our ruture;
wlth tMs feltb we ahall be able to apeed up the day when white
and black South J.fricana will embrace each other aa brotbera and

alatera, and join bands in praying
nOSI SIXILEL I I URIKA

GOD BLESS AFRICA.
GIVE HER

~.

- GUIDE HER RULERS - BLESS HER CHILDREN

PEACE~

••••••••••••••••••
Ulan Boeeak.
Addresc to the National Conterenca or the Black Sasb,
Cape Town,

March 10, 198'.

